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DAL
LLAS TH
HEATER
R CENTE
ER ANNO
OUNCES
S
Residen
R
ncy with 2010 Me
eadows
s Prize
R
Recipien
nt Will Power
P
DALLAS (December 7,
7 2010) – Da
allas Theater Center is ple
eased to anno
ounce that 2010 Meadows Prize
recipient Will
W Power will serve two periods
p
of ressidency with Dallas
D
Theate
er Center in 2011
2
to develop an
original work
w
for Dallas
s to be premie
ered at DTC. Artists receiving the Mea
adows Prize work
w
closely with
w a
partnering
g arts organiz
zation and students at Soutthern Method
dist Universityy.
“DTC’s co
ontinuing clos
se and vital collaboration
c
with SMU allows each orrganization to
o grow and benefit
b
from each
h other,” says
s DTC Artisticc Director Kevin Moriarty. “By working
g with SMU during the sele
ection
process and
a collaborating with them
m to bring Will
W Power, a fresh
f
and excciting theater artist, to Dallas to
create a new
n
play in and
a for this city,
c
we are supporting each other’s miissions, enricching the loca
al arts
communitty and contrib
buting to the national
n
theate
er dialogue.”
Will Powe
er is an awarrd-winning pla
aywright and performer whose work in
ncludes Fetch
h Clay, Make Man,
which had
d its world prremier at the
e McCarter Theater Cente
er in Princeto
on, NJ. Powe
er’s time at Dallas
D
Theater Center
C
will consist of two three-week pe
eriods of resid
dency in 2011. During hiss spring resid
dency,
Power willl write an oriiginal work th
hat will be de
eveloped in workshops
w
and
d readings in
n the fall. This will
include a reading for th
he general public. DTC will premiere Po
ower’s new work
w
in an upccoming seaso
on.
“The Mea
adows Prize will
w allow me to work and teach
t
the craffts of theater,, play writing and story-tellling to
SMU stud
dents and to the
t community. This will allow me to engage
e
the different
d
aspeccts of who I am
a -I
am passio
onate about excellence within
w
the com
mmunity and excellence within
w
the thea
ater,” says Power.
P
“Wheneve
er an artist gets this kind of artistic an
nd financial su
upport, they learn a treme
endous amou
unt. I
don’t know
w what I’ll lea
arn, but I’d like to think I’ll be a better artist and a be
etter teacher after
a
going through
this proce
ess.”
In addition to support for their artiistic residenccy, recipients of the Mead
dows Prize receive at $25,000
stipend and will condu
uct classes with
w the DTC Resident Accting Compan
ny and Meado
ows School of
o the
Arts stude
ents. Choreo
ographer and designer Sh
hen Wei joins Power as a 2011 honore
ee. The two follow
f
music enssemble eighth blackbird and
a
public artts organizatio
on Creative Time,
T
who recceived the prrize in
2009.
“We’ve ta
aken risks witth the Meado
ows Prize,” sa
ays José Anttonio Bowen, dean of the Meadows Scchool.
“Rather th
han give it to someone
s
who
o already hass a Pulitzer Prrize, we are trrying to comm
mission a worrk that
will debut in Dallas, and then win the Pulitzer, or a Tony or an
n Oscar. Thesse are artists who will challlenge
Dallas, bu
ut they are als
so artists who
o are challeng
ging the art wo
orld; that is where
w
the actio
on is. We are
e very
excited to
o not only help
p bring two ne
ew works to Dallas,
D
but alsso two new models
m
of how
w artists workk. Will
Power willl work with SMU
S
studentss and with ou
ur community partners to generate
g
new
w material, perhaps
for his new commissio
on, but also to
o show our sttudents how they
t
can turn
n their own sttories into pow
werful
human drrama. This aligns
a
perfectly with the scchool’s missio
on to increasse our commu
unity outreach and
help artistts develop relevance.”

ABOUT WILL POWER:
Will Power is an award-winning playwright and performer. He received the prestigious USA Prudential
Fellowship, the first annual TCG Peter Zeisler Memorial Award, a Lucille Lortel Award (Best Musical),
a Joyce Award, a NYFA Fellowship, a Jury Award for Best Theatre Performance at the HBO US Comedy
Arts Festival, and a 2004 Drama Desk nomination.
His recent plays include Fetch Clay, Make Man (McCarter Theatre, Directed by Des McAnuff), and Five
Fingers of Funk (Children’s Theatre Company, Directed by Derrick Sanders). His adaptation of the Greek
tragedy “Seven Against Thebes,” re-titled “The Seven,” completed a successful Off-Broadway run at the
New York Theater Workshop, and made its west coast premiere at the La Jolla Playhouse. His solo show
FLOW also received national acclaim.
ABOUT DALLAS THEATER CENTER:
One of the leading regional theaters in the country, Dallas Theater Center (DTC) performs to an audience
of more than 90,000 North Texas residents annually. DTC is a resident company of the AT&T Performing
Arts Center and presents its mainstage season at the Dee and Charles Wyly Theatre. DTC also presents
at its former residence, the Kalita Humphreys Theater, the only freestanding theater designed and built by
Frank Lloyd Wright. DTC engages, entertains and inspires a diverse community by creating experiences
that stimulate new ways of thinking and living by consistently producing plays, educational programs and
other initiatives that are of the highest quality and reach the broadest possible constituency.
The mission of DTC is to engage, entertain and inspire our diverse community by creating experiences
that stimulate new ways of thinking and living. With the leadership of Artistic Director Kevin Moriarty and
Managing Director Mark Hadley, DTC is committed to consistently producing plays, educational programs
and other initiatives that are of the highest quality and reach the broadest possible constituency.
ABOUT THE MEADOWS PRIZE:
The Meadows Prize replaced the Meadows Award, which was given annually from 1981 to 2003 to honor
the accomplishments of an artist at the pinnacle of a distinguished career. Meadows Prize recipients
must be pioneering artists and scholars with an emerging international profile, active in a discipline
represented by one of the academic units within the Meadows School: advertising, art, art history, arts
administration, cinema-television, corporate communications, dance, journalism, music and theatre.
The Meadows Prize is sponsored by the Meadows School and The Meadows Foundation, in partnership
with the new AT&T Center for the Performing Arts and local Dallas arts organizations.
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